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A SELF MADE MAN.

(Continued fro n Second pig)
been piiym;jf you nil iorus m

fttteiitions. and .hut ho is K'in to
address yon, if lie l.asu't already done
so. 1 know nothin of conrse. I am
nobody. But that is what everybody
says."

Feeling very sr.ro that storm of nn-tisu- al

violence w. inipending, Mary
quietly directed the servant to take the
little boys and their breakfast out to the
kitchen. Miss Cornelia's tongue was
unbridled when her temper was up, and
sho did not care w hat she said or who
heard her.

As soon as the doe r had closed behind
the children Mary turned to Iter aunt.
'Who says the things you alluded to
just now?" she demended.

"Everybody. And they say that you're
going to marry hi n, too. and ask me
about it. It's jierfe ;tly disgraceful. It
makes ine furious tc think of it; and I've
denied it until my tongue cleaves to the
roof of my mouth, uud nobody will le-lie-

me. They are not going to lielieve
me, either, as long n s you allow him to
come here. The on y way to put a stop
to the outrageous gt ssip is to forbid him
the house at once." I

The knowledge fiat we are the sub-- !

ject of comment nnd impertinent con-
jecture, that our af 'airs are being dis- - I

cussed and cunvatsed, always comes
with a kind of shock. That people '

should gossip about us is revolting, even i

when we onrselve are given to gossip '

ibout others; wher we are not, it be-- I

comes insulting in addition. Mary j

talked so little of her neighbors' affairs
that to discover that they talked a great '

deal of hers made hi r exceedingly angry.
Miss Cornelia's p oposition to garrote

gossip and rob it ( f subject matter by
forbidding Ned Anthony the house
made no more impress:-- -u the fall- - !

ing of a cinder. Even it' to'
perpetrate such injustice, what pretext '

hail !' li,. ill v.- - ivs l.l,.,,-,..- l ;,. i.
house and in her iresence in the most
gentlemanly maun t of which lie was
capable; he wislu-.- to please her and to
stand well with In l . and to that end ex- -
exerted himself a ording to his lights.
It is not in the p ,. t of kings or kaisers
to do more. She new very well that
he loved her, ;:. that he would ask
her k be his wi: .. It is of no conse- -
queuce bow she-l-i v; such knowledge
is arrived at by v unen by a process as
inscrutable sv.ul a- - difficult of explana-
tion as some tin". ogical dogmas. All
the women in t! e neighborhood, ap-
parently, were as v ;us she was on the
subject.

One thing, however, they did not
know, and that w; s that Anthony had
not spoken yet, an 1. with Mary's good
will, would never

Miss Cornelia 1 leanwhile, enhanced
with the possession of so sturdy a griev-
ance, and that must fascinating of all
forms of" grievance, a new shoot on a
familiar stock, ab. ndoned herself to its
full enjoyment. She had a thing con
cealed aliont her which gave her superi-
ority and a sense of mastery of her sub-
ject. In her pocket was a cartridge
which was to bit w Mary's obstinacy
and impenetrability into a hundred mor-
tifying fragments.

'That man onght never to have been
allowed to set hi.- not across this thresh-
old," she averre 1. "It is alisolntely dis-
graceful his ha' i:ig presumed to visit
in my father's house, and that he has
leen allowed to liecome actually inti-
mate here is a thii g that is too awful to
contemplate. I have opposed it all
along, but when has my advice ever
lieen taken in this house?"' An intense
pause, probably for contradiction or
some other form of reply; none came.

Miss Cornelia proceeded : "He is a
horrid, presuming, pushing creature,
and I know he c mies of odious, com-
mon, uneducated people; bis whole bear-
ing, as well as h s offensive manners,
shows it; and he has no business mixing
with genteel people. I don't care for
his money. Anyl ody can make money

even negroes, '.""hat's no criterion. I
never encouraged him to come here, or
made the place pi 'asant for him. Hut
yon are ?u pcrver e. and think yo..rself
so much cleverer ar.-- l more capable of
judging than peoj In of twice your age
and experience, that, there's doing
r.nvtlung with ou. 1 wonder what
Hector would tar. if he were alive, of
tho way yon ma lage your affairs and
the scrapes yon .et yourself into. I'd
write this man a rote myself and forbid
him the house, except that, as likely as
not, you'd turn on me and say that the
honso was yours, lot mine."

Mary's eyes wet e beginning to smol-
der and her fac i to pale. The lines
about her mouth hardened, and in her
low voice there w is a quiver of intense
anger.

'Aunt Comclii.," she said, "you are
taking a most unwarrantable and un-

justifiable liliern not only in repeating
to me all the idle, impertinent gossip of
the neighborhood concerning me and
my affairs, but al-- o in taking part in it
yourself. As y u say, this house is
mine, and I shall receive in it whom I
please and whei I please, and treat
them always with such courtesy as in
me lies, so long as they do nothing to
forfeit my esteem. You had better not
intermeddle in my affairs, now or at
any time in the future, for I tell you
frankly that I uc ittaer can nor will en-

dure it. As to lay husband, you have
no right to bring np his name in connec-
tion with the wicked gossip of a set of
scandalmongers. I can answer to my
own conscience for my actions, and I
am accountable t o no other tribunal."

Miss Cornelia f nailed a little, but 6he
had been too lonis the family tyrant to
snrrender at the rirst charge.

"The man is of low birth," she snap-
ped malignantly. He isn't a fit associ-
ate for yon. It's disgraceful, his being
allowed to visit 1 ere.

Mary's eyes bh zed. "If the man were
the son of a scavanger, born in a work-
house and reared in the streets and bad
no taint of criiie upon him, I should
treat him like a jrentleman if he came to
my house, so Ion ; as ho conducted him-
self like a gentli 'man while in it. That
is all I have to say on the subject, now
or at any other t me;, and as this discus

sion w bootiesB uuu exceeumgiy disagree-
able, I must beg you to drop it."

Mrs. Beverley sjwike firmly, emphat-
ically; but she reckoned without her
host, or rather without her Cornelia, if
she. counted on a request to drop the
subject ending the discussion. The old
lady was for a moment stunned by the
comprehensive democracy of her niece's
statement, but only for a moment; rally-
ing all her forces, she took the field pre-
pared to do battle for her own way until
she should rout her adversary or wear
her out. Mary, knowjng by experience
what was coming, settled herself to en-
dure with what patience she might.

For twenty minutes the battle raved
and raged and howled, until poor Mary
was driven to wish herself deaf and
dumb and senseless. She stood to her
guns and defended her position gal-
lantly; but such contests always ex-

hausted her, mentally and bodily, and
the victories she achieved were as de-
pressing to her as defeat could have
lieen. In one of the iwuses of the
engagement Miss Cornelia suddenly
brought her heaviest gun, held in re-
serve till now, to the front. "What do
you say to this?" she demanded, produc-
ing a crumpled envelope from her pocket
and spreading it out right under Mary's
eyes. It bore tho New York postmark,
and was addressed in a neat, clear hand
to "Edward Jackson Anthony, Esq."

"I picked that up in the ravine yester-
day afternoon when I was coming home
from my walk. It was so near dusk I
couldn't see the name without my
glasses, so I put it in my pocket and for-
got all alxmt it until I put my dress on
this morning. As soon as I laid eyes on
it I remembered that lxy's whole name

--Edward Jackson Anthony. I "ought
to have reinemlx-re- it before, liecause
my brother Hector named him after an
old college mate. It was his looking so
different from tho rest and calling him-
self Ned that misled me. That yellow
fever report was false, it appears, and
yonr fine "Mr." Anthony resolves himself
into Jack Anthony, our overseer's son.
Will yon forbid him the house now?"

"Xo," responded Mary positively. "1
wonder you dare ask me such a thing,
when you know that his father was
with your brother in that awful charge
at Shibih. and that he saved my hus-
band's life at the risk of his own.
Those very brothers tho slothful men

on scorn died, saber in hand, fighting
side by side with IIvtor and Archer
and Randolph an ) Belling for us and
for Virginia."

"Perhaps you have known of this all
along?" sneered Miss Corneli.-'.-, almost
foaming with passion.

"I have known it a good while," ac
knowledged Mary briefly; "not cvei
since I have known him, for Mr. An-
thony does not thrust his affairs on any
one. He waited for a fitting opportu-
nity, and then he told me, as a gentle-
man should. He isn't ashamed of his
origin, and ho has no cause to be; his
father was a poor man and an ignorant
man, but at the same time he was a good
and respectable man."

'And I suppose it is your intention to
introdnce the son of this 'good and re
spectable father into my father's fam-
ily!" ranted Miss Cornelia. "But I tell
yon, Mary Beverley, if you do you will
live to repent it. The man is low born
and common and odious, and the very
idea of pntting him in Hector's place is
enough to make the bones of all the
Beverleys for generations turn in their
graves. Yon may stultify yourself with
what excuses yon please for this man,
but I think he has acted most dishonor-
ably, and I shall take care to let my
opinion lie known. I wash my hands of
yon and of the whole affair. I will not
remain in this house, either, to see my
family disgraced by such an alliance. I
will not countenance you a single mo-
ment. I shall leave for Richmond to-
morrow."

Mary bowed her bead in acquiescence
in her punishment and endeavored loj--iill-

to hide the look of hat stole
from her heart to her face. She was
accustomed to these stormy with-
drawals of her annt's countenance, and
was perfectly aware that within a week
she would be in constant receipt of long
and amicable epistles from her, and also
that as soon as Miss Cornelia should
weary of her kindred or should fancy
that they were neglectful, she would
return as though nothing had occurred
to mar the harmony of their intercourse.
Her threats having lost all significance,
had liecomo to Mary but as the crack-
ling of thorns under a pot.

Miss Cornelia's determination to
abandon her to her own;siuful ways was
a special relief to Mary at this particu-
lar juncture, for the necessity of up-
holding the standard of justice and do-

ing battle constantly in lxhalf of the
man who loved her and toward whom
she felt resentment for loving her, was
beginning to tell upon her to make her
feel hedged in and comiitted.

She had no desire to berome his cham-
pion, to espouse his cause or to place
herself even mentally by his side. She
wished earnestly to hold herself, her
life and her environment separate and
apart from him; and yet her nature, her
abhorrence of all narrowness and in-

justice and meanness, was constantly
forcing her into a position which dis-

tressed and annoyed her, and which
was, moreover, open to misunderstand-
ing and misrepresentation.

Mary had made no vows of eternal
widowhood. She had loved her hus-
band with all her heart, faithfully and
fully. When he was taken from her
she mourned loyally. She cherished his
memory with tender, loving care, but
time had brought the inevitable change,
the inevitable passing onward. Hector
was no longer her first thought, her
first consideration; the past had given
place to the present and Hector's sons
reigned in his stead. Wifehood had
merged into motherhood, and the om-
nipotence of now transcended in im-
portance the retrospective claims of
then.

In this question of a marriage with
Anthony, the thing that offended Mrs.
Beverley most deeply was not the sug-
gestion that she was capable of giving
her husband such a successor, bat that
Bhe was capable of giving her sons such

" '-- stepfather.1 . -
. (70 lit conUnutd)

a tiilia O.Tl'a Exp iriacc in a Lign'.houM.
Vr and irs. Loren Trescott are keep

rs of ihe tiny. lightUouse at Sand BeHCh.
Mich., aud are blessed with n d'lUutiUT,
four years old. Last April sbe was taken
down witb measles, followed witn a
dreadful cough and turning into a fever.
Doctors at home and at Detroit treated
her, but in vain, she grew worse rapidiy,
until sbe was a mere "handful of bonts."
Then she tried Dr. King's New Discovery
and after tbe use of two aud a half bot-
tles, was completely cured. They say
Dr. King's New Discovery is worth its
weight in gold, yet you may get a triul
bottle free at Har'z & Bahnsen'a drag
store.

BT.1ENGTH A 1D HEALTH.
If yu are not feeling strong and

healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "La
Grippe" has left von weak and wearj, use
Electric Bitters. This remedy acts di-
rectly on liver, stomach and kldDeys.gen-tl- y

aiding those organs to perform their
functions. If you are fflicted with Pick
headache, you will find speedy and per-
manent relief by taking Electric Bitters.
One trial will convince you that this is
the retmdy you need. Large bottles
only 50c, at Hanz & Bahnsen's drug
store.

buck-LRU-'s abnica salvb.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Harts & Bahnsen.

CARTER'S
iPlTTLE

IVER
PILLS.

y?ry
pick Hi adagio r.ncl thetroublm IncV
d'.'T:t to a bilious tho system, such a3
Iiizlness, Nausea, IJrovsinwM. DiatrcKa afte?
rr.f.i;p. 1'uin in the Side, &c. Whilo tho!? jnosj
tc .oukaH success had been ehowu in curing

Xteaflariie. yet Cnrter'n Littlo Uvcr VMS ara
fr;uaily vplual lo in Coiistifcii ion. curms n ml r.rG
Veutiug thiunnnoyinRcouiplaint.-whil- thoyblPO
c- rreet all disorders of thoHtoniaeh,8timulntc ths
liver and ro" uiato the bowels, ivon Li they only
torea mm n mntJ2
AeliatlicywonldbealmostrrieelPfatothOROTr'-.-
eu.'er from thindistresdins complaint; butfortu
xiatoly theirgnodncasdocf noi.oudhero,a?i.l thosa
Yrhocncetry them will rind these littlo pilln vnln-l)l-e

In ko many ways that they will not bo wi!
.Jiugtodo without Uicm. But after allsick he.

ACHE
flstbo bane of so many lives tbat here la wdotb
iwemakeour great boaat. OurpiUacureitwhila
others do not.

Carter Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills ma tea done.
They are strictly vegetable and do no. gripe or
pnrpe, butbv their pen tie action please all who
Use them. InTialsot 25centa; five for tl. Sold
fcy druggists everywhere, or aunt by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PU L. SMALL DOSF. SMALL PRiCF

Young Mothers:
We Offer You a Remedy
which Ingurra Snfeti' to
JLifa of Mother nnd ( :(.

" MOTHER'S F W
Pain, Ilarror a.t". Atiefc

AftfruiilnR(prbnflvof ?.tbrr Fr,rnt,: a
iiffirM. Inn liitiH m,ait) dm 'tH.rt. ajt: ii.v

weakmfR afr.rward uual ia kucJi oiisc.'. 31rs
XttsiE tfAQE, Lamar. Aio.. Jan. Hth,

Sent bv express, charpra pTpaM. on receipt of
price, $1.50 per bottle. Iimk to JkoU.t'r inaUnl rrva.

ATLANTA, f.A,
60I.r BY ALO- - DltKi.'- -

&0LD EY HA&TZ & BAHNSEN.

DOES
YOUR
Headache
Will Cure any

kind of
Monev refunded if not
ss we say. Sent postpaid
on receipt ox price, w

Twenty-Fir- e Cent.

Cocoas

IT WILL NOT
. If YOU TAKB

KRAUSE'S
HeadacheCapsules
$500 Reward for any
injurious substance found

In thg5e Capsules.

NORMAN L1CHTY. FAMILY CHEMIST.
Des Moines, Iowa.

For pale by aU druggi.tt. Hartz & Bahnsen,
WnoleBHle agenti".

MADK BY THE

DUTCH

PROCESS
ara "Treated with Carbonate of Soda, Magnesia,

Potash or Bicarbonate of Soda."

The use of chemicals can be readily
detected by the peculiar odor from newly
opened packages, and also from a plasn
of water in which a small quantity of
chemically treated cocoa has been placed
and allowed to remain for several days.

For more than One llunrtrrd Fears
the house of Walter Baker Co.
hare made their Cocoa Preparation
ABSOIVTELY PVXE, ueing AO
Patent Proceat, Alkalies, or Iyet.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Who desires a (rood business position In the World's
lair city should write at once for Prnspectn of the
nmoos Metropolitan Bualness College. Chlesro.
Unusual faellltle for plarlnu frraduates. Kstabltahed
Jl years. Ocouples ttsown hullrilnir. Aridresa,

U SL roWKES. Principal.

lozzorarsMEDICATED

COMPLEXION
ImiKait.--- t'riJlufM 'rancnutfiH'V u theftkm.

I moves -- '' piii.tt(-- j, tr Mtiii For
I salt by nrt tn- -. dnnrtri't. or auuteil (or &0 ct

DnGH'SljbY.talieTS
QUICK AT. O WO IfmSS L V V! C O f mm O.. Lmtiin.t,Cec.ftctfr SJC XUAt OlsillTV mm LOST

inr i mi .i un,, ml .1 llui.Mr,w
Cir.frH. Cn.R.f.CATON.saU.aMtra.lU.

THE MOLINE WAGON,

The Moiine Wagon Co,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
comp"!M "ne rIMforra and other Spring eepeciafly adaptea to the

. traded unpenor workmsnchlp and finieh. Illustrated Price List free oaapplication. See the MOUKi WAGON before purchasing.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delirerv wacnns al vcava n-- tb moi u j ;
having tnem stop at their residennoR. Will Tkltoooa r r. f l frr , a
same at our premises.

III.

Wapon,
Western

&

CENTRAL (I1ARKET.
For Go to . .

Treman Sons,
Poultry

and
Came.

Moiine,

MUNRCE, DeRUE ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

CHOICE MEATS

H. &

Pork Packers.
Oysters

and
Lake Fish,

All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to p. n., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omoiu:t. BKTNOLDd, Pros r C. DENKMA.NN, Viee-Pre- J. M. BUFORD, Caahle..

DIRECTORS
P. L. Mitchell, P. Reynolds, P. C. Dcnkmann. John Crnbsugh, H . P. Hull.Phil Mitch. 11, L. Simon, B. W. Hurst, J. M. Baford.

Jackboh 4 Htrasv, Solicitora.
ty-Beg-

an bufinee July 8, 18t0, atd "eJJ ythea.t cprner of MitchcU A Lynde'. new

J. T. U1XOJN
MERCHANT TAILOR

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Wool

nnlllant" Toppr, packet t V.
2 n..v. will ior dUC.t luire Chryaamhemums, each 50e. :
S Clmiee irt'raiiiiuiis. Vai h aiiel ; Bei" 1 !il

free LuorJi Krery

vmiiirujucjl, - Jiil. ILl'W 1 .p.

1706 8ecocd Avenue

tianlen Tea - Charmer." packet l.V
J'otalo ' American Wonder," iier lb.. 30cI'ansira. our mprrh strain, look almost

human liaeket 5fl.I ante, Kitra chuiee, iieki.t 'tie
MotI Ma?w7 . " ' year free, who orders SI

VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE, 1892.pcra interested

ay : StanrVt at liead
charmer F.Tery

.I'a la f'tanut, 1 lowers or 'YcteUih.cs, s""'" have one. I'rice only tencent-.-, be deductedmay from first order.
.ut,-e-i oi n. lint niv.K with enrh onler delml

sfs (agj oil

6E0BGE SCHAFEB, Proprietor.

1801 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth 8tree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer Cisrars always on Hand
Day

when

Furnished an Short Kotios

CHASs DANNACHER,
of theSrady Street

ens.

Ss:

Sandwicaea

Proprietor

Ail kinds of Cut Flowers constantly on hand.
Green Houses Flower Store

One block north of Central Para, the largest in la. S0i Brady Street, DaTinpo!t,Iow.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES--

catalogue".."

and

Qents'Plns Shoes stpecialty. Eepairingdons neatly sod promptly.
A share of your patron a( respactfully solicited.

1618 Second Avenue, Rock Island, EL


